Interactions of Mycoplasma bovoculi with erythrocytes: role of p94 surface protein.
The attachment of two strains of Mycoplasma bovoculi to erythrocytes was measured using 35S-methionine-labelled organisms. Receptor sites of M. bovoculi involved in this attachment are trypsin-sensitive, since mild trypsin treatment of the intact organisms abolished this process completely. Pretreatment of erythrocytes with trypsin or increasing concentrations of neuraminidase resulted in no measurable effect. Monoclonal antibody MA25.5 directed against a M. bovoculi surface antigen of 94 kDa termed p94 blocked 40% of the attachment, while MA18.13 directed against a 57 kDa protein band of M. bovoculi had no effect on the attachment process. Other properties of M. bovoculi were tested using six strains of the mycoplasma and erythrocytes from several animal species. None of the strains showed haemagglutinating or haemadsorbing activities.